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in the reign of H8IlJ7 VIII. the condi-

tions wepe gradually changing with the influx 01'

wr1ters tJlOm. all cla8se••
The courtier did not regard ft'1tlng .a a protesaion. though it might be his main occupation.
As De Selincourt observes. ·Poetry was a noble pas-

t1ae. even a vocat ion, but tor a gentleman it waa
-1

Bot a protession.

WJatt. surrey. and Sldn87 .ere

-dilettante- tn the very best sense ot the

t.~J

their works ot courae were not intended tor publi-
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I
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Prominent _eng thoae who patronised literature
was Sir Ph1lip Sidney, one 01' the beat and moat
eroua of' patrona.
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Perhaps his real s'1lllpathy tor the

atruggling man 01' letters waa the result 01' hi. own
3

bitter experIences.
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He gave great encouragement

j
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hi. eumpl..8p.....r aolnlOwled&ed ~ earll•• t

and

moat 1ntluentlal patron.

_se did l.1tt Ol1t ot the flo"'1
!O sing his sweet delight. 1ft lowlt. lal.a.

-Who rlrat .,.

Sidney was "8&l'd«1 wIth "al aft"tlol'l, an4 hi. . . . .

timel,. death on the fIeld ot Zatpben waa l_entad by
both thos8 who had Jmown him aDd thDae who had 0Dl,.

lmo1m or him.
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of tbe
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th,
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stated with emphas1s when he preaented that Dobl_

Plnt Pratte.. 1m8.that b • •a -the one1y turther87,

_tnt.1fter. and aupporter of all well 41sposecl
1
toward any kiDd. of studt.·.
8penser t • all.-

m1n4..

gory, _ther Bubberda hIe. doe8 Dot h1c1. the name

of hi. benetactor, and PIorto called the :&'arl tbrloe
tortlma te 1n h.ing such a herald of h1a y1rtu. . as
BdmuD4 Spen.ep.
1'10pio aaT-n

In his pretaee to Second Fruita••

·Oourteous Lord, Courteous Spense?, I
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In 4a.el"YlDg well of
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80
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1'amou8 a aoholar 1n being so tbankt'u1 without hope
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Art'l'nJr Oold1Dg'. rendenng of OYtdt . . .tailor-
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1665, was dedicated to Lelo••ter 111 pro..

and 111 1S6'7 hla pralae. were repeated. 111 a ....r ••
Gabriel Hal"-

eplatle to the ooapl.te trana14 tlO11.

..., d.'9'oted the .eoond book of' hi. CC!ysr!tu1atlOD••
Y&14___e8,16'18, to hi. pral....

.

. .nt .a Chancellol' of the

Tho._

UnlveraIt~
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Cooper dedicated to bbll the great Lat1n-

Bngllah d1ctlonaJ'7. ftl....uJ'WI
Britannia.e. 1&65.
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• eceptflDCe of' !!J!I!'!!l.
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Upon his appoInt-
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or :!D«lI!he Chronicl •• ,

agree.1. tba ~ he cho.e the same pat1'On

hi. Chroniole.

fOJ!

ot EDglald, 1580. OeoftJ!eJ' Whitne,.,

when dedicating to h1a Earl hia Choice of F.mbl.....
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.14.
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~.
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,.

aery._

to literature.
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t!·,. .
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B. };'
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-PoF lHytnge J'OV Dati. . couatrle.
'
manle godl18 8JSCl V.l't;U01I8 aM 00_tenanced. So .nle 1eamed adftUl1ce4. aDd
80 ..ate atudloua lJleorapd b7 ."our hOIlOU'.
\1hat other countrl. 1D. ChriateD4ome. but
laloWeth that J'Ot1P 10J'dahip 1s a ••• Ionace
patron ot leaftl1np ... and • boaat1tul ........
to .11 the pro1".aaoPB or lfOrth1e arue. and
selenee•• 1Ih..... .., .aU. 18 a .1tD". who
haft otten barde th9 . . . . 111 otb.eroountn•••
to 7CJ'IIr eYerla.t1Dg memorl. •••• DiY8n whO
aN nowe ta.mc:nz. Mil. lad bSn. throug'be POyerti. lemp s!no. 41.~ hea tbtr studi... 11" the7 had BR totmd._ ~ honour.
M , . . . . . . __ their pat. . .
whe~e 80

'fhou.

be patJ!'OD1ced the Puritan CODtl"OVeralallata.

Lel_te'r sbowed cb8l'aoterlat1o 1Dconalatenq in

•

b1a aotl.... late'H_t 1D.. the drama J

__ • ...1 or

Leio••terta PlqeN- .eN tor _., "ears the . .t
pttOmlnent aot1Dc 6011P8D,..

Hla pat_nag. ot Gold-

iDa's 8Dd a180 ot Bornets tranalatl_ ot CalYin'.
MJI'IlOft8

show hi. leanings towards the Purltans.

'!'he dl"'&Palt.,

ot bis 1lt ereats 1_ ....14ent 11'1 tbcJ

dedications ot I ..e. RowbotbuDl' a '1eaaalmt and
.1ttl~

Plale ot the Cbaatf. 1562. !bOlas Gale'_

eenaine \Yorkesot Ch1mer1•• 1563. . .~ta
JIoraU Ph1l08?Eh1e ot. DoDl. 1570. and lIulcaater t a
Firat 'art ot the Elem_tari•• 1582•

..

18

An 1Jlatance

o~

a change ot patron for a .eOODd

edltion while the benetaetor still 11vecl'18 t.o be

seen in the case ot James san.torO." who 1ruJerlbed
The Garden .ot Pleasure,
15'13" to Leic••ter and f4ter,
ad the second edition under a sl1ghtly changed tItle,

1576. to Sir Christopher Batton.

t.t'h1a wa. probab1,.

due to dlsappolnted. expectation in the lIInmtJ' of the

earl.
The frlends of Leice.ter seemed to reel sure of

his 8'1JllP8.thy and understanding wbate.er the nature
of their work.

A la8t tribute to th1a patron of

letters was the ded1cnt ion to his _ory or the 1I1a-

c.11an,., •The Phoen1lt ••at. 1593.

Lelcester .e. .e4

to be a \D11veraal patron.
P:robab17 the Earl

ot Ea.ex

wa_

the aueHssor of

Es.ex_

Leicester aa popular patron about. 1690.

gl'Yen a place 1n the group of aeventeEJll to whom

Spenser dedicated a prefatory sonnet to the Paerie

S!!!ne.

aa, 01&

111 hi. Practice "78 that

:sa.ex __

n man "whoa. encouragement or lette" .... wone tor
1

him the tltle .of the Students' . .ecenaa".

1.

......

E1Datein, Lewi8, '!'he ItaUan Renalaaance in
XDgland, p. Ill •

---~---------------------------------'

..
~p

'

..

poet .poke

,,_pt_

• PJ'GI'l8 laP to

r .....

or h1a . . *_1a4'........
the

~1eat;

1d._h , . . . .8IWdoIr..

•• NIIPl1tlhe4 _ . Bnex _
11Iterftl.a

or

A

~~b'aMl

other pIINl11ta. _4 . .

'DpGIl

.....
8114

apHt b1..e1t. !D

PDt . . . . . on.aatag. Be _
beatowlaB

sa all

8!l

BaCI.'.

sat.Ul.

trte!ld.

tbat 8IIIblt1oaa . . _ _tate ftl1Ml4

• • •18btMll lmD4N4 poa!fl.
~

41.4 . . . . . . . . . . . . hta 11ltel'G8bJ

poe_ ....lftd

"

..

DO

.eaura..-Dt boa htm.

Hhft"84 to him Sa tile PouI'tb Book

or

8peDaer

the PaeJrt1e

.
8 1va UPI
-1fha . . . . . t'0I'I'.uMl4

t--l&ht

t.t.t with paM

. .148 lrS. . . . . . . . . . . . . and att.iN

or

a tate.
_ 1008. . r1aea (1 ..tel .4db ebup17
wlb.
Pol' pal_iDa 10ft. aa I baft done of' late.

..... .
..

.-

tte 8IIOh tb.fter. . I do _ , aq at all.
But to that aaeNd Sam' ., ..... ISQQe:. . . .

•

.."
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'!he 4ed1catl0Da to h1a fit Bol1uhe4'. (Jlnroa.1el••
and

Cud.'. Brlt-nns.. ......viden. .

Bur.,.l.,. bestowed. upon hi.torJ.8Il..

or the rayor

LJ'1,.. too, en·

ja,ed hIs pe.tJOl'l• • •

'!'be Earl of 801tthanpton .... the f'riend. a.

a. patron of' Shakespeare.

a. one of the

eh1.r

Be .... aolmowled:ged

pat.ons ot the age becau•• of'

hI. appreciatIon or l1tel'8J.!'f ertort

..
•

..

...n

qualit,. and rorm, though hi. tame

~

almost •••"7

rest.~

and

natural-

1., 80, OIl the tact the. t M was the only pa troD

Sbakeapeare 1a 1mo_ to m•• had.

There I . quoted.
1
in 8bake.peaN t s bl8Dd. an 1Do1dent that. if tl'U.,

18 an un......pled pnerosit.,. OIl the part of a patron.
,.
<.

Lord southampton is said to

ba..

thousand pounds to enable him

gl._ the poet

It.

to go thl'Ougb with a
2

purchase Whtch he heard he bad a mind to·.
Southampton ch.riahed a
trom early youth.
lIte at

...

COUJl't.

)B • • ion

tor lIterature

Throughout the distractions of a

11.lled with violssitudes. hi. l1teraJ.!'f

19
'.

lIlt.rests can be traced 1n varlowt correspondence.

Be

W8.8 1I08t

aotlve aa a patroa

his twent,.... lghth ,..ar.

0.1'01"$

be atta1ned

!brough 1'101'10, his Ital1Jm

tutor. hi. acquaintance 1'I1cluded all men ot 1Ite'ftl!'J'
reputatIon.

Howevep.. onl,. a tew works seem to be

dedicated 801ely to this nobleman.

One ot the .. 1.

Xasheta Unt'ortunate Traveler.1594, but "tor some

U'D-

mown rea.on and contrarJ to the WIU&l custom, the
1

dedication was w1tbd!'ll1ftl in the second edition".
,.

•

It was dedicated to the earl aa a -dear lover ot the
2

poets as the poets themselves".

The patron describ-

ed at the end of"Plerce Penil.sse mayor may not be

Southampton.

"!'he right B«lOrable the lord S." has

only the first letter 01' hi. Dame and that evidence
18 not strong enough.

In 1595

Gervase Markham ded1eate4 his patpiot!o

poem on Grenville.s tight oft the .bores to soutbuIpton.

He goes tar in his adulation and assepts that

the ....eetness of his lips, which stIlled the musio

•

..

I

r

~..

or the spheres. del1ghted the ear or Alm1ght,. God.

ot the INns' hill
Whose eye doth OroWD the met victorious pen,
Brlgbt lamp otvlrtue 1n Whose saored skill
L1ft. all the bliss ot ear-enehantlnB JI811.
From graver subje.ts ot tbJ grave assa,.s,
Bend thy courageous thoughts unto thes. 1m-. The grave trol11 whence fff3 humble lIue doth ra1••
True honourts spirit in his rough desipa
.And \then the stubborn stroke ot 'fIf1 harsh acmg
Shall seasonlesa glide throusb Alm1gbt)' .an
Vouchaaf'. to sweet it with thy blessed t0D.gQ8
Whoae .ell-tuned sound stiUs JIlU8ic in the spherea,
So shall my t?agie la,.s be blest by t~
And tram th,. lips suck their eterntt,... 1

"Thou glorious laurel

,

'

When Plorio
i'

flO lalowle4ged

patronage" in his dedioation

the earl' a ·pay and

ot World or

his words are more restrained.

Word•• , 1598,

Se give. Southampton

his plaee in letters saying, ·a8 to me and man,. more
the gloploua and graciOUS sunshine ot your honour bath
2
tnrused 11ght and llte."
One of' the D&ny eulogies lavished upon hlJD Ie
"to be rOlmd only in a book of suoh extreme rar1t,.

that it may conf'ldently be p!"esUJI8d that It now tor

the first time otters itself' to the mtlce of modern
3

readera."

1.
2.
3.

\

l

1Ir. Ledge re.ters to 'l'he 1I11"1"OUJ" ot

Ibid. p. 666.
Ibid.
Lodge. aImund, Portraits

or nluatriou8 Persona,e.
ot Great Sri tam, fol. D. LOiidon. iaS. ....,.
....lottiesle,.· p. 10. !'he praise a tbat tollow are
p1'Obab1y not 80 rare now. but they are tntereattng nevertheless.

_jeatie, or the
blasoaedJ

,"oUed,

bz

Bay.. ot

Honour OO'D.!Se1te4lz ....

with Emb181l8 annexed, et10alll __
B. G. 1618,

Urader the aaa

or

the • .-1

of 8outhBptOl'l are the.e line.t

-Wo .torma ot trouble., or cold fro.t ot

fp1~.

Wh10h _ hee greatness too too ott attend8.
Carl bJ preaapt lon threaten ,our tHeatate,
P01' th... preaagiDg . . .-blJ14a 40 _te
PJoe81l1llptuoua 81"8atnea. aIOnng the beat m1nd.a
B7 thelp appl'OtlOh to t ..... tile tutuN w1D4.a

Of all oalam1tle, no le.s8 than th87

PorteDd to ..amen a ttapestuoua 4a7J
Which you t01"8eeiDg _,. betorehand cro8.8 It
A. they do them. and 80 prevent the 108.e.·

GIl ihe oppos1t. page 1& the f'ollow1D8 oomplt.llt •
. . ., ooward. stoicke or bluat oaptam. will
Dls11ke this union, or not 1abour a till
To NOOl1C lie the uts and "'etoPJ'

..

Slnce 1ft themselv.. arts bave this quallt,..
Y8Jlq111ah ftJl'OUl-tS tnlDe, wbat other thea
should love the arta, It not a valiant matlf
Or how oan he reao1ve to execute
That hath not tiNt leal"D t 4 to be resolut.!

'fO

It any shan oppose thla, 01" d1.aput.
great example a:tall thelr spite confute.-

Y01lJl

~.

vpaa hi. death

1ft 1624, eulogles appeared tD

which h1a -globe ot worth and eke his vertu.a brave w
were sung.

Den1el and Davles pra1sed him a. t l_gth.

George Chapman. Joshua Sylvester, RIchard Bra1thwalte, Oeorge Wither and Slr Jobn BeaUBJllt .eltJ:l.ow..
II

..

.

ledged hi. worth.

As a whole. however, Soutbamptont8

patronage ot literature .... rather ama11 •

William Herbert. Earl of' Pembroke, .... 'the

•

friend ot DOmle and ot Jonson. who said that th1s

patron had "led forth so . .,. good and great
to their remedlrance am posterity.1t

Df1metI

The Barl and

bis brother, Philip, Ea:rl at amtgomery.....re fre-

quently the rec1pients at dedloations 1ft paptne~
1
ship. rerbe.pa the first book ded1cated to Pembroke
hlmaelf 1a Pranc i8 DaviSOD t a Poetical

to h1m.

t10nal duties
Count.s.

..

1602.

ts...

1naor1btd !'be Detence or
•
P'rom then on be assumed the tradi-

Dan1el. about this

!l!!.

IaP!0d7.

or

patronage f'ro1D his mother, the

ot Pembroke. Bot unt n about 1610, bow-

ever, dId he reach tull laportance as a petron •
In 16ll Cllapan gave h1m in the dedlcatoPJ

lIODnet to the n1ad the tltl. ot -the IfH1l'D8d aDd
moat noble ptttron ot learntng-.

The publisher,

John Budge, 8ald 1n 1nacriblng the tirst aeparate
edition

1•

..

ot Bar1ngton t a BeiS!'!!! to the earl,

23

"Yo,. S1dneian bl oed and ,our tamed ravor to nOW'
despIsed Poesie,
1

these Eplgpams.ft

challenges the dedication

ot

Ben Jonson dedicated to

p~

b?Oke hi. t'ayourite play aatiline. 1611, and what
be called "the l"ipest of my studles-. the Ep1Sl'f!Uftll.

1616.
William Browne. who in later lite lived at
the Pembl"Oke home, Wilton, praesented the second

book ot Britannia'. Pastorals, 1616, to Pembroke,
the. t rare Lord, who judge and
guerdon can
1
The richer g1tts which 40 advantage man.-

Donne, George Herbert. and William Vaughan, whO, dedi-

cated to Pembroke the sixth edition ot hI. DIP8Ctlona
tor Health. 1626, ••re other friend. and protege••
As Cbmcellol' ot the Unlvers1 ty ot Oxf"ord where Paa-

broke Oollege bears his name, other books of nnou.

type. were dedicated to him - lathanael Oarpenter.,

Geoir&phl delineated rorth in two bookes, bk. 1.
1625, tor example.

.John FlorIO, the lexicographer

and translator, whe was earller the t'rlend

ot South-

ampton. became in later years a beneficiary 01' the

•
•

•

,

Earl

or

Pembroke.

1
w,ndbam makes the statement

that William He:Pbert received more dedicato.,.
verses from poets who were also pla'JWl"lgtita than

any other noble of the ttme except SOuthampton.

The elstep of Skine,-. COUDte.s or Pembroke.

or

poets 1n memo..,.

of bel' brother, but tor her own

accompllsr~nt.

carried on the encouragement

was regarded a8 his representative and had dedications made to her.

Sir PhUlp Sidney, who Idol-

1zed this slste". had dedicated to her his cele-

brated !'Oanes written at her request and there-

•

fore called !he Countess

ot Pembroke's Arcadia •

.All the famous persona ot the

da,. came to Wl1tora.

and Its mistress' taste for ve1"81f'ying was en-

eouraged by the companionship ot poet..

1Ir. Lodge

says that she "seemed to be spoiled. aa a poet, b7
adulation and compltmented into self-conceit and
2

carelessness. "

1.

w,Dd.ham. George,

Eaa.,.

London. 1919, p.

~.

in R2!!!tlc Literature,

Lodge, E. P'ortra.1 ts of IllustrioWl Personas•• ,.

•

i .·
,

I

"liar,. sta:ney* '01. IV" p.

a.

•
•
She was a raYOurlte aubjeet tor the poets
BuDgry autb)ra . . t her poet10

prai....

nth

81mulated dellghtJ

Glare. that be doem' t

ODe
illUDe

or

attempts

them pawl,. de-

her 1D order not to

W41ahonour w1th h1. pen her whoa be o8lU1Ot blase

_ough.

w

Spenser

Other poet. ppai •• her

sa,...

JD"..

teaaperately.

-!be gentleat 8bepherdee. that 11Y' that day.
AM. moat . .sembling. both 1D ahap aa4 spIrIt,
lIer brother deaJ". tt

•

or Span••r'. relatIon to this Pltron, more wl11 be
...14 later.

•

lIP. Wheatl.,. etate. that a prIn.tel,. prInted

YOl,.., mrae•• , De;dIoatlone, aDd !Rlat1e. b,lIP. Butb coutams tIft dedioationa to the Count •••

ot Pembroke ftJl7lng 1n date

rrom

1

1591 to 1609.

Thoma. Bonll, a retainer ot the Pembroke tamily,
dedicated h1s Devloe, 1681. to the Count••• ,
ham Prauna, frIend

a pa tron ot

J.be

or

Abra-

SI4n.,. _d Spenser, found her

Laman ta tiona

ot AJqtas ••• trau-

lated out ot Lat1lle into _ l I e Hexameter., 1588,

•
•

•
1.

Wheatley, B.B. DedicatIon ot Sooka, p. 58 •
•

----II

o~

!he Counte..
o~

OO'Ullt••a

1

Pembroke'. Emanuell, 15 1 , and

'''rob t a

~uroh.

1591.

W1dlolaa Breton, probabl,. 1n the ael"Y1ce

&

.D!.
o~

81dDe,. aDd. bie atater. aoela1ma her 1a !'be Hlp!-as! to Paradi... 1592.
~ortun••

"How _all I. the ab jeot

ot

1D'lto the objeot ot horlOur pre_ to otter

so simple a preseDt as the poetIcal1 disoour.e ot'a
POOT'

pllgr1mes trawile'·

a

Be continues 1n tb1a

strain. a1wa78 in the anner ot a tlm1d dependent. '
In his dedioatlons oan be traoed hi.

out ot his patron's graces.

~an1ng

in an4

Baahe addressed her In

..

his preface to Stdneyts Aatrophel and Stella aa

•

"eloquent ••cretaPf to the baes, moat rare C01D1tes se ot Pembroke ••• whom art.s do. adore .s a .e.

ooDd lI1nerft.

OUT'

their invention."

poets extoll .s the patronease ot
Drayton's Idea, the Shepheard'.

Garland. 1593. haa Ita aixth ..,logue devoted In

theme to a panegyric ot Pandora, who probabl,. stands
3

tor the COlmtea.e or Pembroke.
her 1nt1uence,
Oa~l.rt.

.

Evan 'l'homaa x,d telt

he followed her example 11\ translatlfta

.

aarO-ADtotDa and made • translation ot

•

1. Sbake.J!!!re's'!!!Il!nd, 'fol. II. p. 198.
2. 1Ii&.£l.,., R. B~Dedloatlon or Books, p. 58 •

s.

Camrldge Hlston; '01. IV. p. 198.

r - - - - - - -- -- - - . --- -,

-----~

,.

..

Gam1el". ComeUe. tbough It 1. DOt shown tbat

.he eY1need ..,. tntere.t 111 tM••
•

Samuel Daniel knew her b •• t and spoke of her
11l the hlpst t.nIIa.

Be looked, upon her home ••

hi. be.t sohool, and ne ....r torgot bel" help.

dedicating Delta to her, he saldl

In

-I d.e.lM onel.,

to btte graoed by the c01Dltenanoe ot JOUr proteotl_;
whom the tortune of our t1Jfll hatb mad. the happl. aa4
ludlo1al1 Patron•••• ,of the JlUs.s (a glor)' beNd!t...,.

..
to

to ,our bouae} to pres.rve them tram those b14eoua
1
Beast•• , Obll'Y1on and Barbar1_.'!'he pros. waa
replaoed by a 80D1let 1n the seoond edition 1n 1594.

"

At the oommand ot the Count••• be wrote Cleoetra,
1594. •• a companion to ber

tral~

Antonie and

glorified her in .er.. in 1t. dedlcat1on.

He telt

h1maeU torever bound to her and boer taml1y.
'!'he Counte.s ot Pembroke was surrounded

bJ •

group who clung to Sidney'. bel let• •a expressed
in hi. Apologie, tm4 included in It. numbers ...

•

y

:

I

..

81dne7'.

4.'f'O~e4

hl.Dd. Pulke Grefflle.

Ladle. were i"requently the

I "
I

dedleatlona.

OD88

addres.ed l:D

"rgaret, Count ••• ot Cumberland,

whom Daniel .,.tNd, "... a proJdn8Jlt pa tJllOll.

!'be

n l. .~th Care,.., mother and daughter. were tN-

quentl,. a44res.ed.

Spen... ela1ae4 Nlatlonehlp

1n tbe dedloatlon ot hi. poem JlulopotllDa aacl B.ahe

dedicated hi.

'fenon ot the

cbmahter. ElSa.beth.
I

•

oatlon.

.1et. 1894,

to the

Spensft' 8 poe_ aDd the dedl-

ot Plorio'. tran.latlon or

~ta1gne

giye

tbe Da. ._ of .ix Doble lad1.. • a"Dg whom 1_ the
DalIla ot

I •

Luc.,.,

CoUDte.s or Be4tord, One ot the moat

liberal and _lveraal pat1'Ons

-.n ot her daJ.

She

~.

poet. tmd leaMted

8. lilude4 b7 Dn7ton, Dantel,

JOft8011, Chapman, and DoJme.
An tnt.reetlng taot 111 this ootlllection Is the

ktDd of qualltle. pral.ed ia the 1.dle..

Robert

'lott in 159'7. presenting h1a Lalli'll to Lucy. Counte••

ot lforthumberland, praised her wmoat reao1ute _taidne•• and the

reaol~

courage ot a true Pere,..-

la

l.S98 he dedicated another poem to 81r Cali_thenea

•

BJ'oolat and compl.1menta tba t aoldler

tace. It

-Thi.

OIl

1. typically Elizabethan!

hi. Dloftl,.

the lad,.

•

pra1eed tor her oourage aDd the centl-.n tor
1

hi. 'lovely tace t . Othe"p

pIl trona " N t

Sir Cl:rlatopber BattODJ

the Barl ot Ozfolld. to whom 1,,.1,. dedioateet
Lord Ollarl•• Boward ot

Slr Walter Raleigh,

Btt1ng~J

J!!l!!!!!J

t.ord JluDedon,

and 81r Pranc1. WalalDgbAa.

who•• death .... lamented b'1 •• tao.
1a "10b0eue.
.
.

I'dward Blunt. a bookseller. dedi_ted the poathUllOu edition ot

~lowet.

Hero and Leander to

,

wal.1ngbam. tor the latter bad behlended. Jlarlowe

•

bJ' glviDg h1Jl ref'uge when the poet wa. under aPNat•
JIoat dedlcatlona in the Elizabethan .Age weN

.

the work ot the author, but there are numerous hI-

stance. where
dedioator.

~h.

publisher perto:rma the attice ot

Modern OOP7J"1ght lan lad Dot been . .

YOloved. aDd whoeYer 1D the aixteenth or ••Tente_til
oentul"1 po. . . . .ed a .nuacrlpt

wa_

thus. the owner.

!he a1anlns of a detU.catl0D was a title to .olear
owne1"ahlp 111 the pubUea tlon.

In

80ae

oaa... wtMre

the author had d1ed. the relativ•• either 414 ....

1.

Goa ae. K.
Ba!]!!N

•

-n1aabethan Dadloat lODe or Boon·
. . . .!De. 'fol. 106. p. 165•

as••n their rlghtaOP re11Jlqul.hed the1aJ

other !Daten.,._. an author l

..

1Jl

absenoe from London

•

4ur1.Dc' the publ1cat ion

o~ hi. work

-&bt lea.. the

publisher with the task

ot wr1t11ls

the dedio* 1cm..

LH • ..,.. 01'11:, one ot two suggestio_ 1. po_1bl,e
1IheD • publish.JO' a __ 010. . . a dedicationi

-lUther the author waa lporant of the publlahu'e
4 •• 181'1. or he had ref'used to oountenanee it 8114 was

openl,. de~le4.·

1

8011'8.""

lIbetller

ODe

was an au tho!'

or publ1aher. hla motive 1D ebooa!n8 a I1te!'&r7

•

patPOll

..

..

ft. pel"sonal gaiD.•

Dedications ot 8halr;espeare'. time usuall,.
slsted

o~

two distinct part..

COD-

!'bere ft.. a dedi...

tOIT apia tle. wbleb JI1ght touch at aay leqth 1a
either vera. or pros. on the subjeot ot the book
and the writer'a relatiOll w1th hi. patl"On. but alao

there

1I1UI

bl most cases a prel1m1l181'7 s.alutatloa

conttned to a atngle sentenoe.
latter &44l"8•• 1. that

or

Aft

example ot this

Richael Draytoa'. to b1e

_._-'

patron pref'ixed
to Idea. 1593,
.

.~ the

moat DOble

aDd ftloroua gentleman .aster Robert Dudley. en-

..

riched W'1tb all the vertue.

1.

o~

the m1Dde and worth7

-

Lee. Sidne,.. A Lire of' 8bak.sE:!are, B.Y. 1916.
p. 6'10.
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..

o~

all honorable d •••rt.

Your moat Arteetloaa te
1
and devoted Mlcbael DraJton.otten a book had .ewral pa trans. as haa beea

ob••l"Ved.

A ne. edition wa. dedicated. to a new

patron it "the 1"i1'"9t one had dIed bl the tater. .I,
thl. waa not always a -device
in the a.arch tor reward..·.

ot mere adventurers

1I01fe....r, a dlagruntled

author dld Dot always walt tor his patron's death.
Lee 1s of' the opinion that the ueual not. ot

the Eluabethan sonnet 18 one of' Peal atteotlon to.,

.,

waJld his patron.

"Eliaabetban ammets to patrons

OOJDonJ.,. echo that art.etlanat. note which the 'l'wI08Il

master struck in his tsoua sonnet to hi. friend

8ftd patron OOlODDa -. a note which was otten art.... ·

wards developed by his Italian and French, no 1 •••
than by hia English disciple •• into a paen ot 1m2
pa88ioned devotion to Jlaeoenaa. ft

ltarstem. the dramatist, was a cynIc who did the
lI!lU8Ua1 th1ng

ot d.dies tton to h11aaelt

C?t .Vl1lain:_ George Wither in his

..
.,

tbe

sooure

eea strtpt

and Wbipt did the

same thing.

They evidentl,.

scorned the tawn1ng attitude 01' DIlny 01' thelr
oontemporarl.a. and 1'81 t they could look only
to themselve. tor making opportunities tor
1

advanc_nt.

As the patrons had numerous proteges, It 1&
natural that the extent

or

their patronage, 1n

man,- caaes, was l1mited and temporary.

JOl'l8on,

Drayton. and Joshua Sylve.ter received annuIti68
tPOBl the Crown. but the suma 01' one hundJoed. ten,

and twenty pounds received by them respectively

.ere not auf>ticient without other means 01' hl-

come.

2

MA1ntenance at the Universlty, b•• towed

upon promising youths, was another torm 01' boun't7.

Offlcial appointment was the least burdensome

method.

Some ps. trOllS hospltably housed the on..
S
they nre ben-iending.
Baahe, Dome, and eva

Jonson and Spenser tor a time were benetlclarle.

s.

Wheatley, H. B. DedicatIon ot Boob, p. 46.
'!'hese a. . . . t lie muiEipile! bj five, tor the
purcha sing power of Elizabethan coinage was
tlve times that 01' the present
SheaT)'l'l, Phoebe, L1 teraaprot •• Slon 1D the
Bllabetban W';"PP.
10.

cIa,..

or

1

th18 ld.n4 of' pat I'Q'Iage.

. . . . , gUts and

. penal ODS ...re a180 t'I"&QU81'.lt forms of reaJIl4tfttlon.
'fhe 'bount7 wae 1I8utt1c1ent. howeYer • •s eftdanced by the gPUdlllnga

ot

the acho1ara.

Baft1tl.1d, OhlU'Ch'fUd. aDd . . . Danlel

.ashe,

oOJap~lDed.

of the ool.d.nes. and ••ltlahnee. ot the ....lthy.
Spenser'. keene.t hud.l1aUOft . . . reoelved 1Ihtm he

went to pIau hi. raerie 9U!!!! betore lD.1&abeth.
'!'he

1IhaJr)me.. of the hurt to hi. pride 18 blOUCht

out 1n :Mother Bubberda 'fale in tile worda ot the
ButtOI' at the

Queen'.

courts

_1.

.

-lloat miaerable _n, whom wicked tate
Bath bllOught to oourt. to aue top bad
!'hat t •• have round and.
one hath matI
1'0 tawn.,

rorme,

.,w1.'

.. .. .. * '* ... * ..

to GrOuch." to watte. to ride, tf>

'fo spend, to gl.... to want, to be undone.
U'nhaPP7 w1gb.t borne to dlaaatPOU8 end,
!hat doth his IU. 1D 80 long teDdanoe .~;
.All

..u.

reault1Dg tl"O. the strlv1Dg tor tav...

was sordid r1 Ya1r,..

Apologies are ev1d.ent in eo.

ot the writing tor pmderl'Dg to the kate ot tM
patI-Oll 111 a aho lc.
t.

•
I

ot

th....

stl'U88l1Dg authors

.
would go to almo8t an,. lengths 1n order to ••oure

Then in order to keep thea,. man,. writers

a patrone

. .aUJD&d the charaoter

drea8ing them.

or

a 01"'1ng1ng SGl"'ftlDt 1ft ad-

.a.singer wae al. .,.. .elt-ettao1Dg 111

hi. attitude toward the rioh whose patroaage M Graved.

'1'h1s moral

HaQa8a 1II1S

oaused by' the struagle tor a

l1ve11bood.
hob a cl'OWd
sOU!'ce

or

or

needy wrltel"S wa_ DIlturall,. a

annoyance to the average man

or

wealth.

Only s. person with discriminate taste, suGh a. 81d-

..

ney, could dist1ngulah between the genuine and the

ralse.

The patron had !'"eaa on to be cautious 11'l

lending his favor to the rlattery

or

unknown writers.

The trick 01' f'urnlahing several copies 01' the . . .
book with dedications to difTerent patrons who m1gbt

belie'9'. themselves the 801e dedicatee was a OOJaOll
1
tl"'lck or the time.
A dedioa tton was somet1:aa
printed without a heading, which could be supplied
in wr1 ting:

the reCipient 1n these ca.se. was not to

assume that he was the only patron.

.

'lb1s method ..

though oonvenient tor the Dltk1JJg otpersonal girts •

ft_ open to traud.

'fbu~triekeJ-!'

was added to the

evila resulting from patronage.
was with-held or

80

.uch patronage

grudgingly gl'ven that -DJ of

the cODU)laints tram the authors .ere justitiable.
SUch a situation was almost \1Dfl'V01dable where atl'J
wr1 ters wette unscrupulous.

'!'bus the .lBte. of

patronage slowly died. but not without a stl"UWe.

•

CHAPTER

III

Two CMtataDd1Dg Elizabethan.

aad 'lheir 'atrona

,.

•

r

.
CHJ.p«fBft

III

'tWO OUTSTUDDm BLlZAmmWlS .A1ID THEIR
PA'IROWS

III the stud,.

o~

patl'OBag8 01' thj,s periOd,

we should t1Jd particularl.,.. 1ntereatlDg the
attitude or the two great.st

~t.ra.

Shakes-

peare an4 Spenser. to their patrou., It 1.

..

Datltnl. to ask. D1d the outatand1J1g r1gure8 1D

literature have the ....

rUH

and re80rt to

the same . .thod. aa the m1Dor wrl ters'

We

ahall. then. st1ld:f here the reta tlon 01' the••
men to their patran.8, the type

or

protection

the,. HoeIYN, and the 1n1"luenoe it uerted

0Jl

them 8l'Jd on their work.
I.

Shakespeare_

It wa. probably soon atter the pertormanoe of
Shakespeare'. earli.st original pIa". -Love-s

Labour'. Lost, 1591, that he attracted the attention of the yoUDg Bar1 of SOUthampton. on8 of the

•

most aeeom.plish&d or the Queen'. courtiers.

•

ampton appears to have been extremel.,. interested 111

South-

the theatre.

1

Lee t"ee1. that It waa probab1,. at

the augg..tlO1l ot" his enthu81astle patron that, in

the week preoe41q C!lrlat3aa.. ot 1594. lb.8.ke.p.....

was

sU1IIII0lu.d to eoun to g1 ve hi. aoverelgn a taat.
I
ot his work as p18.J'Wl"18ht and actor.

Doat this 't1ae' tcmaa of greater w.rmtb tewar4
his patron can be obaernd in Shakespeare t a addre••••
to him.

'lbe tormal JIIllmer 1n the 4e41eatlol1ot Yenue

and Adonis to Southampton 1n 1693 ehaages wl thlD tbe

.

,.ear to one ot great atf'e.tlon 1n tbat of Jeuoreoe •
The contrast between the t1l'O 1.

fIB

!ntere.ting

0118.

The former reada aa followe.

Rlght Honourable,
t lmow 1'1Ot ho1r I ahall ott.nd in dedlcatlng
. , unpollshed liDe. to ,our lordllhlp, 110J1> bow the
world wl1l "'U1"8 s. tor choosing so strong a
prop to support so weak a burthenJ onl,. it" ~
honour •• em but pleased, I account
hlghl,.
pralsed. and DOW to take advantage ot all 141.
hours tl11 I hava honoured you w1th .ome graYer
labour. But 1t" the tirat heir ot J1J'1 lnventlcm
prove 4e1'orme4. I shall be sOlTJ' 1 t bad so noble
Il godf'ather, and neftI" attar ear ao barNl1 alaDd

.,...11'

•

,

~

.,

.

aWn.,.,
C&ntm.... !'orIt.904.
Great

En~2.ah_n

1.

.....

of the stzteath
p. HiS. *Wi .arl
was sa d to spend nearl,. all b1s lel.ure t1ae

2..

at tbe playhouse.Ibld.

.

tor tear it yield me at!ll 80 bad a harY8at.
I leave 1 t to your honourable 8Urvey. and
your honour to your heart's eOl'ltent, which
I wiah may alwaya Gnswe. your 01111 w1ab and
the world t 8 hopeful expeetatlO1'1,
Your BODOUl"ta in all dl1ty,
Wl111am Shak.apeare~
B1s intimacy with SOuthampton i8 attested

bJ

h1s own hand 1n the second dedication a year later,
pref'ixed to Lucrece.
Right Honourable,
!he love I dedicate to your lordShip 1a
without end; whereot this pamphlet without beg1nalng, 1s but a superf1uou8 moiety. '!he
warrant I have of' your honourable d1aposit1on.
not the worth ot J!r1 untutored lines. makes 1t
assured ot acceptance. What I bave done 1.
yours. what I have to do 1a yours; being
part in all I bave. devoted yours. Were m'1
worth greater, J!r1 duty would show greater;
meanttme, as It la, It Is bound to your lordship, to whom I wish long 11te, at1l1 lengthened with all happiness.
Your lordsh1p t s in all duay,
W1lliam Shakespeare
As th1s was the last book Shakespeare pub11shed, he

had no occasion to refer to Southampton by name

again.
The moat tamous ded1cat1on in all l1terature 1.
the one i'hoDl8.a '!'horpe prefixed to Shakespeare' 8

.

SOanets, 1609.
.

1.
2.

~~<-----------------~--------------

\
,
I

..

..
1'0 !he
'lbes.

0n11. Bepthr of
Itla..-1:DS
SOmlets

... W.B. All Bapptae••
ADd That Et.~ltle
,roceed

B1

EYer-L1'YiDS Poet
Wlaheth
The tfeU-Wlah1Dg

Oft'

Adventurer

III

Setting

Porth

1'. 1'.1

'lb.i. !haaaa ftlorpe was a atati01'.ler who was a

kind ot lIterary agent ploking up atra., ·oon·.

manuaorlpt

or

A

Shakespeare's 80Dneta rell into his

hands and he publIshed them prer1x1ng this oon.1'uaect

•

dedication.

Lee teela that it can be sarel., as.umed

that the poet reoelved no not1ce

or

'l'horpe'. inten-

tion ot publiahing the SOl1Jleta. and thus tllrough hla
•

ignorance. the dedicat10n was signed by the "wellwishing adventurer in setting torth".

e

lett the conventional salutation to ataD! .. loDe, DOt
1noluding the usual ded1eatol"7 epistle, but he was

too self-assertive to omit higb-soUDdtDg. bombastie
words.

.l8 it was his custom to include in the

ComtDOD

•

•

1.
2.

8h!k!Mue's C!Slete Wora" ad. Cralg, W.
&PO , tOB. p. 1281.

J.,

Lee, Sidney, A. Ufe ot Wl111am Shakespeare, p. 6"10.

f

&

rermula some pretentloua addltlon suggested b'f
the AuthOr' B WP1 t1ng. he added h.ft a retereno.

•

to the 1BDorta11ty which SbakeBpeaN. Uke COD....
tempoJl'81'7 Bonneteera. prophesled

ror

hi.

..1"••.

'!he boobeller prepared heN a battlerleId

tor the tutuPe wlth I'll• .,..terioua "'11." .... It
tor B8IlP'J 1Jrlothu18Y" Barl ot Soutbaapton to
whoa Shakespeare ba4 bJaaelt 4_108.te4 Yemaa and

.
..

ACtonls and 1'he Rap.,! of' Luo"" - the letters 111
thls ca•• could be a tranapoalt1on Wl11las Berbert. Barl ot Pembroke,

OP

was 1t t'or

!b. Idea ot

Pembroke'. ldentltloatlon wlth the a ••lI." ot the
SonDets 1s regarded as "at beat a wlld conjecture"

1

by some. though 1Ir. Wheatl.,. ....pt. that It 1. the
2
popular '1'1....

A person ot ••alth and 8001al intlnence .ould
be ftluable 1n launehlng an.,. book. but 8ometl... the

publlsher went farther atleld 1n 1'118 aearch ot a
dedlcatee and cboae a personal blend who bad aided
h1lIl 1n aome cOIDero1a! tranaactlon and who 1IOuld

..
•
•

appreoiate a ded1catlon.

that the 1I1stnloua

-llr.

'1'Jma Lee i8 coDt14ent

W.H." ... patroD ot the

Sonnets oould have been chosen by 'ftlerpe lDthe

·.ver,day prosaio conditions ot ourrent 1It.Par,
1

trafflo-.

!bis author disposes ver, dettnltely

with the theory that the earl could be the patl'Oft.

aeferring to the dedloatl=

or

the PiNt Polio

edition, 1623, prepared b,- 8hakeaPM"'a t.llow-

aotors.

he

8a". the oonventlonal phras1ng -PreY"

no private sort ot triend8hip·

3

wIth the peer wboa

no one came near exoept tn a kind ot rellgioua
addreas.

The dedloat Ion to Pembroke aDd. his bro-

ther shows interest no greater

t~ ftS

generall,.

taken in the performance ot Shakespeare •• play••
The Sonnets 81ve no evidence ill tbemaelves of any
aoquaintance ot Shakespeare and Pembroke J

the

oha raoteriatlos ot. the youth ot the poems. the

Ln. 81dne,. • .& Lite ot Wl111_ Shakeasare,. p. 671.

It ...s IlddresHa to dthe IIOst nOble a
!DOoaparable pal" ot brethern,. Wills..... Barl ~
Pembrok.~ etc., Lord QbpmbePl.aln to the
moat exoellent "jesty, and Philip, Earl or
~l"'J', eto., Gentleman or hla llaJ.sti.s
BedobamlHtr. Both bights or the . .at lIob1.
Order ot the Oartep and our s1Dp1ar good LoMa.Lee. 81dnel'" Life at Shaleeg_.M. p. 687. ff •

naa's

•
•

•
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olJ!"eUm8tances ot his lite parall.l 111 no -T tho••
a

ot Pembroke.
Schelling hold. thl.

vi...

1

a1.0.

Be tee1.

~hat

no one woul.d bay. dared to eo mlaaad.dM•• the Barl

of Pembroke.

!hi. dlfticulty ot identification 1.

only a book.eller's matter, this writer belie"•••
Be mentions the fact tbat .e.eral cr1tlo., IIIOstl,.
GeI'lR8ll,. make the -llr •••H.- stand tor -Wl11laa Him-

.elt.-

whether

.
•

a strange 14ea .erta1D1y.
01-

not Shak•• p&are' s sonneta are

garded 1n the 11ght

ft-

ot biographical reterenoes,

many ot them gl.e evldenoe ot tbe re1& tlons 1D

•

whIch be stood to a patron and the pl.aoe he tried
to tlll 1n the cirele ot that patron's protegea.

It Is clear that Shakespeare bad only one patron
and tbat the Earl ot SOuthampton.

1.
..

a

•

Schelling. Pel1x E~lah Literature

the Lltettma ot

t

•

p. '141.
Ibid. 8Ohell1Dg t ••ls there 1. ~tb1Dg 1...tiemal in supposing that Wll11_ Herbert, EllI~l
or ,.ibroke, was 11ke..I •• at _
t1me the
poet's patron.- pn'Ptlcul.arly .1D.ee Shakespeare'.
friend.. Bem1ng and Condell, thought Pembroke •
. ith his brother. the Earl ot IIoIltgomeP1. a
8uitable persoD to whoa to 4e41ea'e the Polio

edlt10a of the dramat1st t • worka.

•

Do.

.seah, in !Oi'k,

.81D8 (0 lluael) to the ear tbat doth

th,.

lays .ateem.
ADd sl.e. thy 1*1 both ak11l and arguaent"
(o '1-8)
·Por to 110 other paB. JIl1 yeN..
!ban of you!" grace. and .,-our glfta to tell."
(0111. 11-12)1

t-=

!Wenty ot Shake.peare'a 8onnet. (23, 26. 32.
3'1, 38, 69, '1'1-86,100. 101, and 106) Lee aa,..
aM deflnltely -dedicatory".

'.Ph"e ot theae (26,

I

32. and 38) -..H1y translate into the language o~
poetpY ••• the accepted. expreaalon

or

d."otlon whloh

had already done duty in the dedlca tory eplatl. 1B

1

pros. that prel:aee. Luc"c•• •

BlAt oentra1 t~

1. that the patron may ola1m the poet t a work, •• be

inspires lt,

theae line. ot Scmnet 38 are typIcal

of the usual dedlcatory praIa.,
-FOr whots so dumb that cannot wrlte to the.
When thou thy.elt doet gi.. 1nwntlon 11gbt'

**********
It .,. 11ght ba.
do p1e. . . · the.. curious daTIl.
2
!he pain ba mine. but th1ne ahall b. the prat ••• Barnabe Barne. was probably Shak•• peare

t.

poeat••t

rlval tor the favor ot the patronage ot SouthamptoD. Be
pralsed hia patronts .,e., "tho.e heavanly lamps-, the

ODly true source or poetic inspiration.

Shak••p ....

retera magnan1mouall' to his riftl a. a "worthier pea"
eompttred to whOlft he i . a "worthless· boat".

though

SOllIe critics cOllsider this rival to be Mark:ha.m or
Washe, Lee asserts that "Shakespeare's description

ot hi8 rival's
the 'YerS8

11~epa1"'1

at Markham

WOrk: tita tar les8 cl08e17

and Bashe than the veNe ot
1

their tel10w aspirant Barnes".

still others argue that George Chapman ••s the
genius whOae !nt1.uence on h1a patron Shakespea"
teared.

But hi. "great Yers." did not appear until

he began his translation ot Homer in 1598 and, al-

though his sonnet to southampton 18 added to a oomplete edItIon ot his work, it was strictly tormal
and suggests no intima te tl'lendahlp.

Drayton. Ben

;ronson, and Maraton have also been suggested as -the
rival poet" but none or these benefited by SOuthampton's .tavors, nor does the description in the somet.
seem applieable to the work ot thea. man.
Aa the words "lover" and ttfriend" were lnte1'-

,.

.
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ohangeable in Elizabethan English • •n,. ot Sbak••-

pea"' 8 other sonnets have Southampton as their
subjeot though there i8 no speoitl0 reterence to
the youth aa a literary patron.

Expreasions of love

are used by Elizabethan poets 1n their professional
1D:teroourse with those who s-ympathlzed and encouraged
their literary attempts.

This is proved by the ma••

ot .erse to the greatest of all Elizabethan patrons the QUeen.

!'he warmth with which the,. phrase thelr

expressions to her would be misunderstood unless ODe
took into consideration the oonventions of the
"amorous vocabulary" ot the time.
Henee into the passionate avowals ot friendship
one must read the extravaganoe ot the age.

As Lee

says, "'!'here can be little doubt that Shakespeare.
always auaoeptlble to the contemporary vogue, pennecl
man,. sonnets • • • • equall,. oalculated to flatter
the ear ot a praise-loving Maecenas like the Earl ot
southampton.

It is quite possible that beneath all

the conventional adulation there lay a genuine artection.

But the perfeot illusion of passion which ot-

ten oolours Shakespeare's poetic vow. of friendshlp

f,

_y .el1 be the fruit of his lnte."retat!on ot

the common uaage 1n the glow ot drAmati. tnstinct.-l
Protegea gave their patrons all the pertectiana

ot mtn4 aDd body. all the Ylrtue. ot the old heroes
ot .hOJl -antIque poets- tormer1y sang.

The language

ot the •• praisea ot Shakespeare'. time tol1ow8 oloae1" that ot the Ita118n poet, Ta••o. In his relat!.

to hla patron. the Duke ot Pe!"ftro.
attl tude Is to be tcnm.4 1n both.
•

•

!'he lover-l1ke

Another clo.. par-

allel Is to be a.en 1ft the sonnets ot the Prench
poet, Etienne Jode1le. who la de.o1ated in the ab.ence ot hia patron, pledge. eternal conatane." and
credIt. him with a genlua UDlmown 1Jl art.

So 8halte-s-

peare Wl"Ote of hi. hero.

!be moat striking evidence ot the identity ot
the youth ot the sonnets with Southampton 18 to be
found in the s1m11arlty ot the ph"sical appearance

ot the poet's descrIption and the extant pIcture. ot
the Earl .a a young.

1Mn.

There Is good reason to

believe that most ot the BOnnet...... 1ft proce •• ot
&

1.

•

Ibid, p. 209

tt.

eompoaltion in

lo~

when SOUtbamptOll ..... not

twenty-one and Shakespeare was thlr't7.

,..t

In real

11f'. the earl bad the birth, . .alth, and int_11 ..t

praised bJ the poet.

Tbe reference. 1ft all place.

point to Southampton as the hero.

Aooording to Lee,

no other peep of the da7 seema to fit so exaotly.

Schelling sa78 there are ditt10ultlea in the wa7 of
e1ther interpretation ot the trien4 of the sODDet. SOUthampton

or Pembroke - but SOUthampton Is athe

faiNst olatmant tor the role ot Shakespeare's
•

friend and patrona •

1

'.ft1e group of' aonnets dealing with Intrigue 1n

•

which -the dark lady- f'lgure., present the poet and

youth 1ft a relation bard to reconoile with an au-

thor'a -idealized worship of' a patron-.
:a:dght or might not be

!he youth

identif'ied with the patron-

friend ot the sonnets of' friendshIp.

It must be

remembered that this theme of' f'riendship verana 10. .
was a

cOJIU'DOl'lplace Reaai8sance problem.

There ma,. be

a personal note there, but 5alkeapeare would be

COD-

,.

•

•

.

1.

SChelling, ..e11% B. !!Il1ah L1teratu1"8 Dur1g,
the Litettme of &bak••
P. Iii.

pe....
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..
ton1ng to dramatic practice In adapting his

story ot intrigue f"rom the a took theme ot romance.
Upon the earl'. releaae trom prison at the
acoeaslon ot Jamea I 1n 1603, the poets .ang their
elation.

Baturally Shakeapeare joined the ohorua

singing praises to one

or

the best ot patrons.

Sonnet 10'7 he ends with the word.

It.,. love

In

looka

rresh" whleh must reter to his triend whom he promises .i11 live 1D hi8 ·poor rhyme".

Dur1Jlg the

reat ot Shakespeare'. lit. he _de no reference to
his tormer benetactor.

•

His genius bad reoeived the

publio recognition that made a private patron'. ta-

vor unnecessal"1. but the last mentioD in ver.e justitiea the opinion that their friendsh1p continued the

remaining 8ixteen years ot the poet'. lite.

It 18

certain that the poet Dever torgot the eneOUl"agement
receIved h'om Southampton in the beginning

or

his

11terary oareer.
The sonnet. prove, aecoMing to Lee, that like
others ot his time and profeaslon .. Shakespeare used

•

all the usual weapons of flattery to obtain the pa-

tronage ot a young nobleman.

They gIve evidenoe

49

that the Earl otsouthampton, to whom the two
narrative poems were openly dedioated, gave
Shakespeare the help he needed at an early period.
Shakespeare's SOnnet 25 .eems to ind1oate, I
think, his teeling 1n gene.ral in regard to

pa.troll8~

-Let those Who are in tavor with their atars
ot public honor and proud titles boast,
Whilst I, whom fortune ot such triumph bars,
unlocked tor joy in that I honor most.
Great Princes' favorites their tair leaves
spread
But as the marigold at the sun' s eye,
And in themselves their pride 1ie8 burled,
Por at a trown they in their glory die.
The painful warrior tamoused tor tight,
Atter a thousand victories once toiled
Is trom the book ot honor razed quite,
And all the rest torgot tor wh10h he tolled.
Then happy I, that love and am beloved
Where I may not remove nor be removed. wl
Aoheson holda

2

that the bulk ot the sonnet• • •

writ ten by Shakespeare to the Earl ot Southampton
between 1592 and 1599 afid

~hat

in their publioation in 1609.

the poet bad no band
He believes they were

collected tram their orig1nal recipients by John
Plor10 and published by him in collusion with George
Chapman and others.

Aohe8@n considers that Thorpe
•

1.
2.

Shakespeare's Complete Works, Oxtord, 1926, p. 1285.
Acheson, Arthur, Shake.ie.re'. SOlmet ston. London,
1922.

I

-

r

10

,
..

was a frIend ot norlo' a, Chapman' 8, and Jonson who

..

were attacking Sb:tkespeare at the t1m.e and theretore
1 t 1s not possible the,t "Thomas Thorpe could bay.

been ignorant ot the identities ot the patron • • •
and the onl,. deduction possible regardmg the JIlt.

W.B. of the dedication Is that Thorpe aDd his

~

ployers deliberately transposed the !Ditia!. of
"

Southampton's name and pretixed th&m by
order to mystlf'y a curious pub.l1e J

'1Ir."

an intention

in which they have been ~ently sueces8rul.-

II.

in

1

Spenser

Spenser's tirat ben.tactors were men he met
dUl"lng his school yes,rs.

One ot the earlie.t pa-

trons the poet had was Dr. Young. headmaster of

Pembroke College tor tive ot the poet's seven
college years.

PrIor to being headmaster, Young

had ••rYed in London as cbaplaln

..

ot Grlndal. then

51

r

B1ahop ot London and a f01"Dl&r headmaster of Pembroke also.

Grindal was one at the public exami-

ners of the Merchant
studied.

and

Tay1o~.'

School where Spenser

later the poet retera to him 1n

Shephearde. Calender

8S

1

A1grlnd.

Long

teels

that

both ot these men knew Spenser .el1 and that Bal"Vey
did not get Spenser his position as Secretary to Dr.
Youngin 1578.

However, about this time the fortunes

of his patrons tell, Grinda11 getting into difficulty tor not suppressIng irregular preaching.

WIth

Grinda1's failure, Young's promotion ended.

Thus

the need ot a patron drew

~penser

powertul favorite ot the Queen.

to Leicester, the

Harvey, the poet's

closest friend at Cambridge, introduced him to Lel2

cester about 1577

and not later than 157B· Spenser

became a member at the Earl'. household, Leicester
House, as a seoretary.

That the relation between

the poet and patron was easy and amiable is shown by

1. Long, P. W., "Spenser and the BIshop ot Roohester" PMLA, XXXI, 1916, p. 713.
2.

Ibid.

toni

takes issue with this beliet.

..
..
•

...,...
"And who eo el•• did goodne.s p1ne'
And lIbo 80 else his bount8OWJ m1D4 did trytw

-LeIcester stand. to Spenser !D PJIGOl8817 the _ _

relation as theFAlrl
1

or

southsmpton ataDde to Shlkea-

peare.-

spenserta ct".JlDn8fttlOC .t.th Lelce.ter brousbt hla

le18'..lr8 few et'Ud.7 and wr-lt1ng. tol"9iSn tN.el.

Q-l

he

was stmt abread with dlapatehe8 tram h1s patron. and
it bl'OUt7tt him 8oqua1ntalWt3 with Slr rhl11p ns.an..,.. the
brIlliant nephew of the 'f• •1.

•

bet~

1tw letters t:hat puaed.

Spenser and Rsrv&y between 15"S) and 1600

st-

many details or the poetta aotlvities, hopes. and opla-

1ona.

It Is interestIng to note that of." the two

The 3het&eardea calender ADd the faer!e Q1!!!p! -

poeII8 -

_

wbloh Spenaer'. f"8l!8 mainly depend_. fit. f'ormer • •

oomvleted and the latter well begun whUe the poet

was under Leicester' 8 root in 15'79.

•

a

--

..
..

.

fJ.to Sir Ph1lip Sidney he was soon bound by

a t1e stronger than that usually between patron
and protege.

"Spenser's love for Stdney was pro-

bably the deepest formative tntluenoe upon hIs
lite. It

1

The modesty ot spenser. who was aware ot

their inequality in the eyes ot the world Is eTldent years later when he dedicated the Ruines

-

or

Time to the Countess ot PembPOke. the alater ot

Sldney;

he clalmed no equality in friendshlp with

"tbat.,.t bra.e lm1gbt .,-our noble brother deceased1t •

In 15"19 when the poet made hi. tlNt bid

tor poetic fame tn the Shepheardes Calender, he
dedlcated it to "the President of noblenes •• and

ot chevalrie. Sir Philip Sldney," who bestowed h1Sb
praiae on it.

lknrever. this patron and triend cen-

sured the poem tor one thing, "the puatioke languap·

used there.

That Sidney doe8 not apeak at greater

length ot the Calender In his Deten.. Baskerville
2

feels

1s due to the unpopularity ot Spenser tol1ow-

-

ing Kother Bubberda Tale.

..
,

1.

a.

n. 8eltnoourt. L. IatPOduotiOB to Spen••r'.
Poet1oal Worka, p. xiIi.
B&i1i~111 •• C.X., ~ XXVIII. 1913. p. 309.
n. 2.

I
Gradually the more practical side of Spenser
became uppermost.

It was necessary tor

h~

to bring

his talents before the eyes of those who oould adY8DOe
his tortunes.

Being in the service

ot Leicester and

on easy terms with Sidney, he seemed to have such help

wit.h1n his grG.sp.

Spenser was

8.

flatterer when it pa14

him to be such, though as a courtier he blames the
manners of the t1r.19S.

That he is cautious and YIa"l!J

is evident in his pondering whether or not to ded1cat.
the SheEhenrdes Calender to Leicester.

In the lett••

to Harvey. dated October 5, 1580, he ask. that pedant'.
advice.

fl My

pri.'"lcipal doubts are these," he 8ays,

"First I was minded for

6.

while to have Intermitted

the uttering of If'I'1 wr1 tinge;

least by over-much

cloying their noble ears, I should gather a contempt
for

~elt,

or else seem ratter tor gaine and oommodltl.

to doe it, tor some sweetnesse that I have alread7
tasted."

1

The tacta that the, prefatory letter to Harvey ...
dated April 10 and that when the Calender appeared It
.... dedicated to Sidney, offer no difficulties.

p

•

-S7 October, Spen•• p had been received with

80

maoh

ravol'" b,- Leicester that he oontemplated offering h1a

poem to the powerf'ul favorite aDd aousht Bspy_,.'.
1
advioe."
In the same letter the poet apeaks with pegret

or (JOason'. 1mpudent dedication ot tbe 8Obool of
J.

Abu.e, a denuncIatIon or poets, to 81dne'1. a poet
and a lover of poetry.

SpeD8er' 8 words are. -8ueh

rolli. 18 It, not to regaroe aforeband the inclinatIon and qualitie ot him to Whom .e dedicate our.
"

.
•

Bookes.

g

Such mighte I happ1ly 1ncul"'re entitultng

Slombe~

aDd the other pamphlets unio his honor •

I meant them rather to MalateI' J>7er.·

other important details of Span••r's relations
with Le1ceater. sldney. and Dyer, another :f'rlend or

theae 'J"GU8. are shown in thi. lettep.

'!'he poet was

appa1"8l1tly happy over h1s connectiona, but as GMeDla. say., -he was proceeding with caution, thou8h
incl1ned to dedicate his calender to Lelcester, be.
cause of' rear of' preaumlng as Goason bad presumed
3

wIth 81dD.ey.-

•

-

1•

Hl_ lnt1aao,. nth S14De,. ls clear when he

_a,..,.

tlyour d._Ire to heare of' .., lat. bee1Dg 1f1 th her

d,.. in ltselte.

As f'OI' the t1l'CJO

worth7 gentlemen, Jlaater 81da.,.

and _ h I ' DJeI'.

. .le.tle. :muste

th.,.

haft me. I thanke

tty.-

1

them in

.oae

uae of' tUlll1ar-

ADd again he remarks with e.id.nt pride,

tlA. gentle M. Sldney. I thaBke hi. 1004 WoP.hlp,
bath requ1l'ed ot me. and
)lor.

80

promised to doe ap1ae. tt

sa

1mportant. howe..el', 1s the tollowing

passage wh1sh sbowa how Spaser regarded his rela-

•

tions wIth his patron -

even above llteraturel

ttl

was minded a180 to have .ent 'JOU 80. . Engli8h ••1'••••
or

a,ma8

for a "re. .ll, but 'by . , 'froth, I hay.

spare time 1n the world to. tbSJdre

OIl

.UGh

DO

To.,..••

that you know will 4_und a treer head. than atne

18 presently.

I be••eoh :You by all

)'OUI'

and ....... let me be ana••red ere I g081

CUrt •• l ••
which w1ll.

. be, (I hope, I teare,. I th1Dket the next. . .eke, 1t

I

eaD

be 41apatched

HIlt by 111m;

..
•

.

at

JJf1 Lorde.

and there am to

I pe thlthe7. . .

ftlPlor .,. time.

'IIl1

bod,..

6'1

1
m'1 m1Dde to his Honours •• nioe."

Spenser is making eYery ettort tor preterment J
his poetr,- was

However, in

a means to tba t end.

the third ot these Three proper and wittie familiar

lettera, dated AprIl 1580, we t1nd a dettnitely
Something bad brought Spenser baok

changed tone.

to his writIng.

In August be was 1a Ireland, cut

ott tram the advancement at court he

bad hoped tor.

Greenlaw teels that two ot Spenser t s poems and the
oircUDBtanoe.

connected with them help us to under-

stand this part ot the poet's lite.

Leicester was at this time 1n a dlttlcu1t posltion because ot the Queen's infatuation tor the due
d'Alenoon.

Se was madly jealous,

he was leader ot

the Puritan party and the Puritans themselv.s were

mad with teal" that the "unholy allianoe" would be
carried out.
match.

Burghle.,. seemed to be in tavor ot the

'!'he emissary of' AIenoon divulged tbe secret

ot Leicester's marriage and the latter was

in gra..

danger. tor the QUeen Y'S.ewed the marriage ot bel"
favourite. with displeasure;

1.

Ibid.

abe liked tame animals

I
~

..

.~

:

"
-

..

in her oOUJ1;.

A atftmP f"eatuH of Elisabeth'.

"latlon. to he f"o1lowera .... her O'Uato. of" haYlal
..... of" _!mals f"0J" her admire"_

Al.eneoa .._ her 8rros8J

ooaneetlon with the dta1r.

t.to..t_ he. 811oa 8

Bere 1. Spenser'.

r 8J

• • " '. .

8Ud.Q her 8ape -.

lear th18 t'llJltaat10 01rcla. baeked. 'by the f".90r
the -.arl and hla .aphew, and eapr to be

toea at the oo1lJ"t etande 8peDan.

or

or

1apoP-

Ue'" Ia a1a4

a tale ot a tox aDd an ape.8pe.hapa It 18&11'8847
. .1tt..n 1a part. when lD thia .-.la18 it ooours to

•

.

hla

to treat 1n allegor1cal taabtoD thi8 .eaop1aa

Court, in ordar to abow the danger threaten1Dg tbe
1
q,Men aDd hi. patron."
80 1M
Bubbel'da

ba.... _,her

hl. (16'19-80). a'beut-allegoPJ appl1cable to the
or1818 at GOurt.

'!here 18 ....011. he" tor tM hat-

reel Burghl.,. bad top Spenae. and pound. f"07' hi.
beiDg 8ent to INland.

S!dn..,.ha4 written a d1plt'1ed letter to tbAI
QUell

prot••t1Dg _iD.t ber actions and . . . thereb7

bani.hed f'rom the royal pre.ence f"o%" a ttat J

..
•
•

.

1.

flftenlaw. PIlLA. XXV, 1910. p. 6&5.

8peaaer

bact the aame as.. in hia allegor:r.. 'hough perbapa 1 •••

pare a motl••••a he wanted to
~reb7

.e"_

Lel... ter and.

ad...11O. h1maelf'.

!he .ltuat1on of' the Barl ot£el_ter waa orltl-

oal aDd t'M resentment aroused b7 h1e PDrltan trlencla.
_eng whoJa . . . 8,..e)l>. added to hi. dlf'tloult poel-

Bma the oyer-zealous Spenser . s not

tlon.

the tavor tor whlob he

b&d

hoped.. but in

pT.

the 8UJIIIler

ot 1590 be . . . appolnted secretary to Lord GN'J of

..
•

WUton. the new Lo1'd Deput7. aDd was taken to Ire-

1aD4.

Greenlaw hels tbat Lelc••ter . .t ..... been

DOh Mll....ed.

Lana doe. not take as ••1'lousl~ aa Greenlaw the
taplloat1eDa ot the letters to

BaPY.~

ot l5?9-90.

'!'he Ellaabethan art1f'lo••, he th1Dka.. might haft been

the reasoll tor man,. of' the atateaent. in regard to

Spen••rts •••oclat10n with Le1ce.ter.
ROOheater t

•

Long tinda

1nrluenee 1n IIother HllDberda 7&1e.

ot the B1ahopl a .ermon. agamst amblt10n 18 the

or Speneer t •

po_,

•

sent

he tb 1nks and goes tnto great de-

tail in drawing the paraUel.
•

ODe

.,... .1' attaoka 1D.

the Iul'J eoloSUe, A'1lmer, then Bt.hop 01' London. UDder

80

a nlclm. . . ocanonl}, given A7lJ1er.

b7

the PurItans.

It WIle a time me such

aD

tmd 80 Long conclude..

-It 1. 8penaer'. taithfUl

attack was 1D41soNet.

adherence to the pa trona ot M. boJb.OOd. whIch -. . .
41tl0Ae4 hi. . . .leal••tlO81 aatll"e, pa.:Ptieularl,.
hIe op_ aDd 1Ilprudet' attaek on the uaooapl'OJl1a1n8'
Bishop ot London.

His rise tram the rank ot poor

.oholar. hi. moral and ecc1e.laatlcal Id. .s. and

"

tloned: by h1a ol08e aUll1atlcm 11'1th the Bl8hop
1
Roolleater.-

~

1101' oan th1. writer agree to the ohange ot
patrona -

troa Leioe.ter to OM,. -- aa a "flUlter

Spenser' a having d1ap1e••ed Lelce.te• ..". allualOlla
regarcU,Dg tbe l'reneh _rrlage 1a _ther Hubbe""'.

Tale.

'!he change was due. Long

situation aa in the

0 . . . 01' Dl-.

t ..1., to the ....
YO'llDg.

IAl0••ter t •

tot'tlme••• re at low ebb becau.e of the dlaooftJ17

of his _rrlage aDd WiD obaDglJlg patroaa 8p. . . .

61

bad at the moment little to loS8.-

1

Blas Sheav,n expres ••• the opinion that it was

the lDtluence ot Sidne,. that gained tor Spenser the
tayor of Lord Grey.
De Sel1ncourt saY8

2

a dlat1ngulabed patron of 1ettere.

that Spenser bad no reason to be

dlssatlstied with hl. ne. posltlon tor it was a good
OP8l'ling. brlnging

him into contaot with the man

-who.

next to Sidney. bad the deepest and moat p . . . .nent

intluence upon his imagtnatlon.·

3

The introductory sonnet to V1rSl1'sanat. pub-

lished 1n 1591 but "long slnce ded1cated to the moat

noble and excellent Lord, the Earl ot Leicester, late

deceased,· muat reter also to this period.
d yet not daring to expresse my pa1De.
1'0 you (great Lord) the causer or ., care,
In olowdie tear. .,. oas. I thus compla!tUllto yourselte, tbat onely prlvle are. w

811JtODg t

The poet teel. he ls exiled to Inland beeause ot the
service he rendered his pat1"Ol1 and thus he expresse.
the bitterness and injustice

1.

2.

4.

or

his tate.

'!'be reY1aed

..

ed1tiOll

Or

the TIll- 1D 1591 aleo sbon the poet·s

increased resentment to Bursbley because
dIsappointed hopes

or

or

hi.

advancement.

Burgble,. could bave been

or

more help to SpeD.-

.er than that atat.amants ri'V'al. but he . . . ne.er
. .11 lmderatood.

;i;:;;:

He used men to advance his own

tnterest. though he was DOt altogether a.lfish.
Greenlaw i8 of the op1nlon that Burghley _

ne....1"

jealous ot the talented poet. as any ha.e aroped.
aDd that the animosity agalnat Durgble,. shown 1D
10

•

the orlg1Da1 torm of Mother Rubberda Tale

...... d_

to other than self1sh pettineas because Spenser'.
1
talent. were not appreciated."
Be desIred to defend his patron and aid the Puritan cause only.

Spenser

DOW

tamed hi. deYOtlon just as entire1,.

to LOrd Grey, Championing the same causes.

View or the P7eaent

eta te

or Ireland.

In the

the writer

to a great extent trie. to juattty the pollC7
patron.

•
•
•

or

hi.

.

r

I

,

.

In 1589 when Sir walter Hale1gb. was in IrelaDd

looktng atter

h~8

e.tates, be elther began or re1

newed hH friendshlp with 8penMr.

'!he,. _ " 4ra1lll

into oloae inti_o,," and the reatles. Raleigh aroused
once more Spenser' 8 d ••lre tor recognlt1cm at C011J!I"t.
With the tiNt installment or the Faerle

sue.De. be

aal1ed nth Rale1gh for London.

'It'B.~ llOt

V&7!'J good

•

a

wa. atill 1n power

.'1. Jon...

patron where Burgb.l.e7

8.Dd it 18 not aurprla1D&

Bale1gh

-that the tntt

ot that hop.hl jOUftUl,. to London .... no more than
I
a penslon ot t1ftJ pounds a 7ear.·

!he rollowing dedication to the Queen was pre-

•

tixed to the work:

-!o the moat high, mightl., aa4

magnIficent PDprea.e, renoyW'JII8d tor plet1e, ....!'tu••
and all gratiov8 government Elizabeth

1.

mrS.••"'7.,

An 1nt.re8t~ dIsagreement with th1. vI•• 1.
glv. . b7 ·0 • ~t.a and
1'hlK Serie••
Vol.
p. 66. Thl8 Wl"er
that .&
BaI.iSh 1& flat... P'Ptnoe .&rtlNr' • •qu.l'H_ he
must have been Spenser' a honoured friend long
betoM AprU, 1580. Al.ao the three ~.l•• ot
Amoretta. Be~phoebe. and Plor1aell demote
SpenaeJl'. 10ft aDd .at... tel'" Bal..1gb.. .u tM
latter vIs1ted Ireland in 1599 and took the
poet baok to LOndon wlth h1a the th1rd book or
the herie Reeene must ha•• been a~at 00IIpleta ii4
first 1a lmo_ W haft b _
Mpa 1Jl 1&80.
Jones. B. 8. v. !tum••r Handbook. 11. Y. 1930. p. H.

IV.

2.

b'J the grace

i

.

it

or God. Queene ot' England, Prtmee. and Ireland.
and ot'

I'

Virginia.

defendo~

ot the faith. etc.

ner most h'UlDb18 .ervant J'dmund Spen••r doth 1n all

I

hUm11itle dedicate, present, aDd con.ecrate the••
his labours to 11ve with the ete1"llitle of her

t_.-

An explanatory letter to 811" walter Raleigh 1s

·1

atta~

e4 and clo.8s with these words 1dIl_ show the ..ttl-

tud. ot Spenser and this pa~ront
the

cont1Jmance of

__ ~1., oray1D&

yoU!" horlOJIoable

ta\lOur toward. . .,

and tb' ete1'D8.11 •• tabllabDHmt of your hApp11'l&aa, I

humbly take 1.ave.
Tour moat humb17 arfectionate
11'4. Spenser-

Seventeen sonnet. addressed to the 1IIDat important

men of the day were also added.
imposing group tor a aingle

~

The

list make. an

aDd the language

ot theae dedicat10na abon the spir1t 1n which each
was held.

De sel1ncourt auma them up exoellentl,..

-!to 8ir Christopher Hatton and Lord Burgh18,. he

write. as grave ooun.ellora, the p1llars of the atate,

1.

'!'he dedlcat10n in 1596 added the worda -8l'ld. of
Virginia- and -to Ii. . with the et.miti.

of her fame.·

·!

85 .

to the.BIl,.l

or

oxt'ord, the l;Ord HoRrd. High

Admlral. to SIr John Borre.,.,. .a men whoe. t _

he has already eternized, aDd to Baaex aa em.
who.e 'heroic part. twill torm hi. tuture theme.

!he sonnet to Lord BuckhuN t pa'J8 rine tribute to

-

'the lotty muabers and Mrolek style' ot the Induct10nJ

he addressee Lord Grey 1n terms ot deep

gratItude and personal devotion, and Rale1gb aa
bis eomPade in sons. the

..

t

deaN delight t or his

so""ign. her 801dler and poet.
set the . .mo17

ot

Bop d14 he ror-

h1m who bad first encouraged hi.

art.

81dDey was dead;

aptr! t

t

but to

he pays homage 1n

the COUfttess of Pembroke.

It

t

that moat herolok

sonnet to hia alater

He oonc1udes wlth addre•• -

.. to hi. cousin Lad,. Carey,

and 'to all the gratlous

and beautltul Ladles ln the Court •• -

1

Spenserls triumph 1n the lIterary world was
C!)mplete and he enjoyed it to the full, but he expected more than 'Verbal 1"eoo!p-I tlon 1"Pom the court.

.

Lee a8.'18.

lIBe patientl,. euttered "burts aDd d18-

•

..
t

1.

De Selincourt, Introduotion. SJ?!D!er'. Poetlaal
P. XXY111.
-

WOrk.,

•
appomtlllPt8. 4.1&,.. and the indec1810n of'
.~:t

'.

patrons.-

It ..... defin1te tbat Speneer tu1l7

expected • poal t1 on at Court.

-'!'bare

08ft

be

DO

doubt that Spenser ant1cipated subatantlal ....
hi. poet10 tame m the shape
.
2
re8ponalbUlt7 UIl4... the

copl tlon
post

of'

thl8 d14

or

DOt 00• •

Crown.·

about.

tor B\1rgbl.., . . .

ot a
Bat
the

Queen I s trusted COuaaellop and a man \1Dd.r t_

patronage of' Leice.ter aDd Bale1gb 81ld later ot

Bas.x. ....
•

•

not to

be

cona ldered.

.101l ot tIft)' pounds a

.,.81"

P1nall,a lJeD-

wa. be.towed upon hm.

and. IfI.rhe bestowal ot it gave h1Jll such pl"88tlge .a

recop1t101l 'b7 the Crown 1:nTarlab17 eonters OIl •

poet. although 1 t dl4 DOt g1" Spans... the tonal

title at poet-laureate.

3

But Spens.r - . diasatiatled· and never t'Ol'g&ve

"

the attitude ot Burghley. the Loft 'l.'NtuIure:r.

~

pension. hOwever. was worth at leaat .to\lr h1mdred.

..
•

•

pouDds In our present Dmley,. and thcn1gb _ _ baa

been aald of Kllzabeth'. st1ngln.... tn

,

stance.. De Sel1noourt

,u ot

~

In-

the op1DI01l that

Spenser waa better treated than most poets.

Be

bad this aa a tree girt ~m the ~ who bad &1-

Had,. glftn him a gentleman' • • •tat. in Ireland.

ft.

Spenser'. reeling tor the darker
OOl11-t

lire

S148

or

now intenalf'led. and be ga•• vol_

• to hla dlsCuat 1n hi. 101urae

or

QO!pl!1g;t.a. aaa1&D-

1Dg to Bm-&bJ,.,. the Gause of th. negleot of the arb

and depnerao7 of the t1me.

In the ~. 01.'

r--

he 8a78:
"0 let the man

Bop allve

DOP

or whoa the lila. 1s scorned
dMd be of the tIuae adom"-

Hi. early satlre of IlOthe-r Bubberda Tale _a in-

cluded 1n thla wl~. but he a&led that sad aOOO'UDt

ot the nitor at court.
AIIong the ladl.s

frIends. and judging

or the oourt, Spens.r bad _ , .
rro.m the dedioationa of man,. ot

hls poems, he found both friendshIp and UIlderatandlas
1n the COJIlpanyot

•

women.

.at

eplt~e.

as.\Be that hi.

extravagant expreaslons to the Queene are a part of
hi. worahlp of' all 'WOmen and tbat his poetle

•

i1flaglnatlOll carried him away when he addressed

her.

She 18 a queen of flay. a queen ot Pairy.

Ellaa, alor1ana, Belpnoebe,

D1ana and Venus.

Brlt~.

both

He attributes to ber every beauty,

no ma. t ter what he!" age.

In hi. Colin Clouta Coae
"

Home Again. written when Ell_beth ....8

1'8

a1'"11

sixty .. Spenser went to the extreme of" lyrical

mad-

ness either 1n the praise ot her ph'J81cal beauq.

OJl'

.
1
In his gl"atltude tor a pension ahe bad granted h1m.

Evidentl,.

..

~. .r

used his pralae. to cover his

assa'l1ta upon the various phases

or

the GoYemmeat •

tor

ot

the Queen.

he' attacked almost every act

uses Burghley as

th~

Ue

evil geniu.s .. however, placing

moat ot the weight ot his railings on h1.m.

ChIef among the women to Whom be dedicated hi.
po&lM was the COllfttes8 ot Pembroke.

Por he!" he wrote

2

the Ruines of: T1me.. -.peciallie intended to the roeDowning of that noble race from which both you and he

sprong,. and to the eternUing ot some ot them late

1.

..
t

.

2.

Legouls, Emile. Ed. !menser, parls, 1913. pp.
20-21.
.
-ADd never was the occasional nature ot an elec7
aore Ra1ve1,. expressed·. Rawiok. W. L.
!'»»;!! Seser. J.,ondon. 1925. p. 60.
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deoeased.

-.mo..
..

!he 1Ih1ob I dedloa te unto JOUr La. .a

it moat 8speclallle eoneemethJ

and to w1'lo.e

I acknowledge 'IJI'1 selte bounded by manis singular

tauoura and gNat graces.

I pray tor your hoIlourI

able happiness and so humblie kiss. ,our handa."
In his statement there blaming himselt tor not

showing an,. "thankef\tll remembrance" towards hi.
early patrons of her family. he

18 DOt

quite

aOOUl'-

,qa..

ate. tor as early .8 1580 SpeD8er had wr1 tten
2
4
1)Udle1ar1a. probably '"1'7 s11111lar to the Ru1De.

-.t.
,

ot 'l1me.

It 19 true that Spanaer ft'Ote DDthingOll

the death

ot either Sldney, 1586, or Leicester.

S

1588, and BaskervUle suggests that Spenser's re-

sentnent towe.rd Leicester- tor not supporting h1m 111
the trouble _ntiODed 1n VirSilts

~t

was carried

over to 81daa,. alao.

;&st!:?p!!!l he thinks 1s -th0-

roughly pertunetory"

and the Rumes of !'Sma aD

.

wna.rl8

3.

poetloal Works. p. 4"11.
s Is shOwn hi Spenser's letter to Harvey
dated April. 1580, Ibid, P. 612.
Hls atrange delay in addtng his _voiea to the
chorus ot grief at Sidney' 8 death 18 an ar-

to show the abaence ot
tnt 1macy between Sidney and Spcmaer. Banla(Jll.

gument gl Yen by some

T. P. Jr. "Relatl0D8 of' Spenser aDd 81dD.,.fIlL.A XLY. 1930. "112 n •

•

'10

attempt to relieve the awkward situation.
In the Ruinea

or

Time
I

spenser

1

retera to the

motIve of the poem wQere he mentions one published

reproach (11 435-9) and blames himself tor his ungratefulness (11 225-238).

A brief EnVOI dedicat••

the poem again to Sldney's sister and his patron t •

memory.
To Lady strange. thl rd daughter of 811'" John
Spenoer or Al thorpe, he dedlea ted his Teares

}(uses.

because. he says, of

It

or

the

your part leular boun-

ties and also some priVate bands ot aff1n1tle which
it hath pleased your ladys-'h1p to acknowledge."

Here,

too, Spenser shows the usual desire of the poet to
gain .fame f'or his poem.

th~ugh

the name ot his pa-

tl'On and at the srune ti;;1e to make the dedleatee ll1'11versally known through his work -

a atrange com.-

pound of egotism roul humilIty.

froso22poln or Mother lIubberds

Tal~

1n this sase

volume is dedioated to Anne, Lady Compton, and JIon-

tegle. another daughter of Sir John Spencer.

-

1.

She

Baskerville. C. H. PMLA. XXVIII. 1913. p. 309,

n.2 •.

'11

18 the Phyllis ot Rolin Clouts Come Rome

Ai!1n.

·Phyll1s" the f'loure of rare perteotlon.· !he
dedication Is dated 1591. but the PJ'ef'atol"'1

letta? state. that it was oomposed in hi. youth

.

tmd la tel,. found.
poem

It

called in. ft

1

The QUeen probabl'1 bad this

Daebp!1da.. an ele87 tor the death of'Douglas
Boward_ Is dedicated to one

ot thaallDta. lad,.

Helena. llall"qU4laae of JIOrtbamptOl'l" an 1natance. so
1Ila8 SheaYJll tb1nks. of' the alight bond otten be-

.

tween patron and writer;.

Spenser wrote this ele87

"at the request of' a chanoe patron on a lady _home
2

he had n\lver _&en."

But Raleigh ..... a relative of

the husband of' the dead g1rl, and hence it was pro-

bably dane tor his greater friend.
-In one of' the d&dloa tor,' sonnet_ prettxed to
the ,aerie QUeene.. 1690.. Spenser addressed Lady

El1zab.th Care,." the wlte ot the Lord Cbamberla1n.
whose

•

..

...

COlDpauy

of' players included William Shak.apean •

'72

She

was thua 1n the -"lot maD'1" 11 terary

aasoclations.

t·

In the Bonnet to her Spenser sa,.

that he will "diaplay" "to ampler W18.- h1a .good
1
rill- to th1s patron.
!'he next WOK to be printed waa the JIU1opotmo•• dedicated with unusual warm-

th to this lad,..

-

'l'he poem 1s included in the Com-

J!l.aJ.!t!f VOll21ll8, ent.red tor pub11oat1on December

It

29. 1590.

baa been assumed tbat "the••

r....

leau.. " in the dedicatory let tel' apply to the
2
Jlulop!tmos alone, but Emerson bellevea the poet
had a larger purpose in arranging w1th tbat poem

the three Vlalona oompleting the C!!p1ainta.

He

t ••l. that the.e tour make the f"u1tllJlent ot hi.
promis. in the 1"aerl.

9.u!~

sonnet.

:rn

the

Vi810ns ot the World t • Vanltl •• plaoed r1ght atter
the

~10p0tmos

the 1aat tew lin.. ot tbe tlrst

sonnet reter to Lady Carey:
"SUch as they were (tal:re Ladle) take in worth.
Tba t when t1me .erue.. may bp1.ng thlDg. better
torth. e3 --

1.

2.

3.

CallbP1de Hlatca. Vol. IV. p. 242. eo-ntlq 011
aonnet, ~e wrl tel' apt aka ot it a8 the ~pe1e.8 and adoring po •• ot f.trarehlan t1Irtation."
BlDeraon, O. F. "spen••r, Lad,. Care,. and the !!!!pla:lnta Volume" Pm.l. XXXII. 191'1, 306 n.
8,ea••
Poetlcal ' loMe., p. 521.

in.

:r'.

\
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and the laat aOmlet

ot the aerle. oloaeal

• And "Ie taire Ladle. in who. . bouteous breaat
All h.au....ly grace and vertue shr1ned 1s It
When ye theae rythmes doo read, and ...... the
Hat
Loat,h th1s baae world, and thinke ot beauvens

blls."l

There 1. a d1stinct 'Wlity in thIs group with
Lady Carey's name on the title page_and the aJldent

letter and cone luling sonnet addressed. to her.

!'h1a

original volume waa dlvlded into tour sectlona.

(1)

.~a. ~t

Gnat e

'f1m;8. (2)

;ea....-

ot the b .... and Vl!Sl1ta

(3) proaopgP91a and Jtpinea ot Rome. and (4)

Jld)R!tmoa and the three 'flaloDs.

Bau ot thea. groupa

bad its separate t1 tle page and dedlcat lon, mak1ng

each seem almost a

....-.rat. booklet.

1be tact that IlUloetmoa comes last rather than
tirst in the volume _ it 1 t was eODa 1dered

80

impor-

tant _ . ..,. be explalned by the tact tba t in 1590 the

publicatlon ot an unauthorized edition ot

S~'a

pocadia had revived the memory ot that beloved t1gare.
and thus Spenser' a Ruin..

1.

Ibld, p. 526.

ot Time• was probably put

,.
tiNt In chtercmoe to

S-.~l

te.lhlg.

But the

placbJg ot the•• tour poeM at tile eDd of the YOl,..

l_.

does DOt w. .ken the belief, . . ra. t ..
IlJ"e •

hltllaeDt of hi. pledge.

j.

that tbeT

.1aUar JlNmlH

of ·other _re wortb1e labour- ... ade in a dedlI,

eatory lette. be1"o. . IIothep Babbe"a 7&1.
to Lad,.
»
b

Lad,.

COlapton aDd JIoDtegl•• and aoaeth1Ds l1ke it to
I,

strange. but 1t • • neyer oan1ed

I'

_t.

Atte!' Spenser' a return tI'om London 1n 1591 he

J:
I

wrote the aoecnmt of hi. tra...ela aid experiene•• III
ROlin Ciouta

,eo.. .... !pSa.

Be

aent the ,~!!"

. . .lpt with .. latter -4ate4 hom Sf. houe
oolJlaa ~
I

rr

o~

nl-

f4 DeeeJlbe. 1591 8 to Ial.lg~ to wboll

he aprea.eel his debt tor -.1Dgular taftNN and ....

j

dr1e good turne. shewed- to h1a . l his 81ate beiDe
1n BDglaDd.-

,I

the po_ 414 aot appear 1n pr1Dt

t11 1595. published with

'"

j

OOP

I!tMe-i

aaoratlng Sidney' 8 4 . .1ib.

lID-

and other elegl••

In thia -.11Iple

pas-

torall - &p.m••• allud.. to IU4De,. •• .atJlOteU.
b1e1gh •• S&Wpherd ot the Ooeaa. the Count. .s 01'

P"rob &. lJftnla. the Count.sa or OuaberlaDd . .
•

•
•

r

..

"P1an,. the ",.1011••• of
8Jl4 the c!augbtep8

.

or

~toa

Sir Zobrl 8peDe••

Sbew1tlg tNt 1DtluenM of

aUlB.,.'.

of' the paeud0-41aleot 111

~l'd.••

.. JlanaUla •

or

Altborpe •

881'l1er orltlo1a

CaleDd••• Spen-

• • 18 carehl DOt to .,107 It heM.
Aat"2he1.· tbe belated el:eu n1dentl'1 witteD.

.twp 1690. 18 44t41ute4 -'!O

'the . .at beautUul aDd

••rtuou. Ladle. the Oount•••• of Baa8X,-

8~.".

w1dow.
!be ..,.,,1. 1695, 18 4e41eate4 to the
. . .Mphl1 811' HOben he4baa, Iilil'lt.

•

~18bt

J7ca tl»

ded1oatoJ17 l.tt"r of the publisher, Ponsoaby, It

c

. . . . . tbat th1a ,-mmg 80141e.. ntumlng frail 1M-

18D4 1DIJmotrll'lsl'1 bJ"OUght Spea....•• acmnet. with h1a.
Beoaua8 ot a\1Oh proteotlO1'1 the pub11aber te.l. tbe

b.lght aer1t. the dedloaUon.

ApptlHIltl'1 8pemaep

did !lot S1.lJMrri. . the pr1nt1Dg of thi. 'YOlume, and

we ••• the prut.pta

tak1Da carae or

the dedleatloa.

WIth ......tt! aDd. UIe aoeOlllp8ltJ'1rlg poem.

'R1te!!!!!-,

we ha.... _ Sateftatlng

p~bl...

It

the sonnet .equence 18 to Elizabeth 80)'18. the wlte
•
i
I
1

•

i

I
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or Spen. .r. then the story or the oourtship
properly preced•• the arrlap h1Im.

..

Dr.

LoDs

bell...... the Bllzabetb or the .onnets Is the
Elizabeth Carey abo.,. rererred to. rather tbaa

to the Elizabeth Boyle or the poet' 8 own oourt1ft SOnnet' LXXIV. one or the

shlp.

r ..

autoblo-

graphlea1 8ODI1eta according to Sldney Lee.

Spenser apoatrophlse. the

~PP'1

letters- whloh

comprlse tbe name Elisabeth. borne he
his mother. hls so"1'91gn. and his

cr1tlcs

•

rtDd

a deeper note

or

1

"'1. by

.~..

personal

aeveral

r••ling

1ft

Amorettl tben, would be sounded ror a poet's ortlc!al

c

mistress.

R. E. Dodg. and E. n. Sel1ncourt hold

this vlew. whIle Sidney Lee reels that Spenser' a

smmet 1s a poetlc 1nstruaent on Whlch he oan u.e
hi. mother-tongue.
In 1596. Spenser was aga1n at the Court. hopiDg

tor pnt'erment. and ata,-tng in wovembe!' with the
Earl ot Issex at Easex Hous•• where he bad 11ved

wben 1t belonged to the Earl olLeleeater.

There
1M

•

•

t -

.,.

he d4t41cated to two ladl ••

.

or

.-a.gar.'.

raDJr: •

Oountes. of CUllberland. aDd JIuo7_ Coaat...
warwiok. his

your.

see..

o~

two of the. . poema

had been 1Jl olroulatlO1l 1D armac.lpt tOl'Bl.

Ccnmt...

'lhe

of Cambel"lan4 had been pra1sed 1n 00118

ClOGt •• Jlarian.
~ . . . . ..1.7' 4apl1Dg
Whoae beaut 1. ahpleth as the morn1Dg clear.
Uth .11••1' 4 . .w upon the ro... pear11ng."

"Pal" kl'lan.

!lw other ded10atee . . . rea11,. "PJ (aot ADne) the

wtte of

AIIIbro.. Dudley. brother of Lelce.ter,

had already been d..BOrtbe4 111. the lbdJlea
.8

a "paragon

or

t .... 11

eeb..

tlnd that be be••

ot

'lSae

Prom the dedication .e
the

J,adl•• " "to acoapt thl.

~

she

'rtry

t1lO

t excellent

It. .

humble ••rulce 1n 11eu

the great grace. and honouPable tauoura wMOb .,.

da,.1,. ahew unto me."

1

!here 1. an 1DtereatlDg pro-

blem 1n oonnectlon with the. . B,..a,

1n the ded1-

oatlon. Span.e. 8878 he compo.. two ot the. 1a pralae

of love and beaut,.

"a

the greener t1M ot . , 'J'O'Ut;h. It

P1nd1Bg objectlo_ ma4_ to thelp aean1:ag. he bael been

..

..

moved 'by one ot tbe -two moat exoellent Ladl.. to
oall 1n the _ . -

lot aucceedlng la thi. beeauae

too man,. copl.s bad be8ft scattered.. the poet -reSOlTed at lea8t to aJDeDd- aDd wrote two other h'J'IIDa
OIl

heavenly love and beauty.

Was Spenser j\tat in-

venting an exeuee tor pub11llh1Dg the.e tour h.,mna'
U Dot, what could one ot the la41•• have tounA
ob jectlonal in the poems on eU'thll' love and beaut"

tthis question leads us. how.vel". be'1ODd
study.

OUl"

present

1

Pinally. the Protbala1l1Ol1. 1596. 1. in honor

•

ot the double marrlage ot lAd,. Ellzabeth. and

tAd,.

Katherine SOmer•• t. daughters ot the Eapl ot Somerset.

It 18 easy to see that Spenser was a great

a..u.ea...

Be used the toola ot all who atrugsled

tor advancement - flattery, .ert1.1e hU1l111t,.. aDd
promi ••• ot eternal

t~

through hls verse.

The

tavor. ot the great aeeme4 laoking in the last

eta,..

ot the poet. a llte. though EII.ex 18. oredited w1th
•

•

'19

with otters
exptlll8• •

..

_14

Il

or

help.

It was he

ot Spenaer' • .tunel"al -

•

•

•

ODe

4etra78d the
.bose

place in the a1gn1.tloant group

tory sonnets to the Faerl.

•

who

S!eene.

or

Dale

dedlca-

I

t··

CB.APl'BR

IV

CO'lCLUSIOll

Certa1nl,. the "fIe"P1 earl1••' autilen ba4 . .

thought of' "NODal phl bl de41oat1R.g thea aftona
to

IIOBI8

hlend.

-!he dedleated book 18

1
than • rathe1" long f71endl,. 1etter.-

_,.. 41PeCt proof

•

1't1Oush

Dot al-

patl'O!l8.p" 4ed1. .tlona aN

uaual1,. 1II410.tl" of It. partlcularl.,. whe!l tha t . . .
,

01' addres.

•

or

ftOtl11D.8 .ore

to a noblean aPe tlatterlDc

• r. Wheatley gl

v..

aDd

slow1Da•

three phaaes 1n the developaent
2

of this tm.l.... r ••l custom
he .aye.. then 1. the

ot bookdedleatlO1l.

.tag.

Pint,

in whloh natural. love aDd

re.peet top a h'1en4 inapi" a dedication to one who
w1II be lnterested and sympathetic toward the author'.

work,

.econd. the .tage in wb10h a dedication 18 8014

to the one who .,111 pay the moat top It, the write.
baYing 1o.t all senae of shame;

thlJ1d, a retuftl

to

the tl.8t .tage where tbe patron ha. dlaappeared aDd

•

•

•

the de41eatlon 18 ..,...1,. a means

triend

~be

or

expres.ing to a

respect aDd esteem in which he 1. held.

!hIs laat 18 the present

.,..tem.

'lhe 1n'9'entlO1l ot printing gIl.e the author a
IIIDOh

wid.~

public than he had eYer tmown and

ad h1m a ehance or r1Danc1a1 retun.

bethan Age. aa Holsknef.'Jht

1

"'J8.,

ott...

tJ.'hua the Ella-

dlttered greatl,.

troa the preced1ng centurle., tor the writer tried

to became a proteaalonal and atl11 keep the old tOMa

or patroaage •
•

•

Elizabethan poetry brought ita maken boI:lourable recognit1on, but not pecunla17 reward.
we ba....

!hue

.een the struggle ot wrl tera to ...ure a

patron.

One- attaohed to aome ....lth,-

an. the

writer round he waa at Ul 111 a dlftlcul t poa 1tie.
aa he mut bold on to hi. prize.

The natural

1'8-

latlonahlp bet"een patron and author now beeame
strained. tor the writer tried to toree by fiatt_IT
the attention ot a protector 80 aay other authon

were oraving.

thtac
•
•

•

but

&Il

flhe teeling of' both paPtl.. made &Ul7148.1 baal. tor a ••tlstactory relatl_ahlp •

88

raw-a- Sa eM . . . . . . .117 4eBN4SItS. bat
... na'te17 •• the 001,. . . . or
_I. . . eoald S1.... tNth _
.n. ...s.r......

Ill,.,., .....

•

IDd.~

_

the part.

or

tile . . . . . . _

loet.•

. . 1D 1t_ pla. . . . . . . taalllC ....s.11ty that . .
..

~

tile . . . .__,

..u. or . .

bouCbt .edS_U.. .-e. to

.,..t...

8Ueh

be eo aOOl'l'le4 tbat ....-

duall,. tale _tea d141d out.
Palderhag to t.be taate ot the pau.t _

-..rul

t_Mft

or

paborlap.

. . . eo ....' • _

. . Sa_ woa1d atoop to . .u..ltmc

•

rroa

1

h1a

pa~

or ~ ad

•

oboloe

poorer writ...,

the 484loato.J

~

aothel' eY11
OR the

or

tbla

part

. . we ha.... . . . . tbe'J trequeaU,.

.ade 4edleat1oaa to . .

.nwoate17 _

or

wtat 001114 be apeete4 tIOIl . . . . .

878tea ot protMtl_ . . tbe 1BJpu4. . . .

or

~

u..,. aoarMl,.....

1ooke4 dowa

UpoD.

b3' ....

8aoh

uprigbt

autboN.
!*o th.eae bad hatu,..8 _

.".

•

•

the

~

ad4e4 aaothft - tI"1*-

and ft8tM:l7 wit•• 414 DOt bed-

tate to trap UD8U8peoting nObleJll81'l b7 'aecuring

several name. tor tbe aame book. eacb patl'On 1n
theae oaae. th1nking he __ the only dedioatee.
~

the point

o~

the qstem equally bad.

view ot the patron. we tiDd
Thoae who d1d lend the1r

aid to aen of' letters were aurrounded by 1mpeeun1Oll8
wrlter..
felt.

AJUlOY81lCe the•• bealeged noblemen _at ba....

Howewr. there were aome Who probably

&nOQ'U'-

aged attention from the authOrs a8 a a.rk or d1at1J).etlon.
•

In en,. caS8 it waa a difficult attar to

d~

t1ngulah the worth,- writer from the 1Dlworthy.

We :find that the grea teat drama tic and the
•• t ncm.-dr8.ma.tlc poets

ot the age

8'1'",,-

aought the help ~

1n.rluentlal noblemen aDd auccumbed to the aplrlt ot

the time. 1n 'addressing them 1n extravagant terma
devotlon and love.

Sbakeapee:re.

~on

or

gaining the

apP1"Oval ot the theatre-loving public. did not lore

.t:,

bay. need ot priftte benefaotors. but Spenser. ter-

Yent!,. desiring political advancement. uaed hla
literary work as a meana to tbat end. dedicating to
ODe arter another of the court favorites.

•

•

r

I' .

I

I

Behind the bombast of' the dedicationa

~

th1a

perlod 1i•• some sIncerity in man,. cases. but w1th

the increase of need,. writers and the decre.s. 01'
interested patrons of learntng it naturall,. tollowed that much ot the praiae was hollow and mean1ng-

leas.
Hence. we tind that patronage as a .,.ate. could
n.ot tit 1n wIth the changing condItI01l8 of' ElIzabeth's
reign and the ,.ears 1Jmted1s.tely following.

It had

been outgrown. but, 1.1ke DI1ny a once usetul aptiole,

it was not Boon to be discarded.

As

a haYeD tor
1

needy 1fri tera, however, "patronage ••• was morIbund.·

The system oontinued even into the eighteenth CeD-

tury.

Dryden heaped tlattery upon the politIcians.

oourt favorites, and the king h1Juel.f;

he dedIcated

his literary work to them and reoeived their rayors
in retum.

nThe

existing m.ethods ot literary. and

more especiall,. theatr1cal, oompetition and the

Deoesalty of' aeoup1Dg the patJ'ODaP
1
ot leaders of' society aDd tashion" made 1t
ocmaequ8!1t

Daeas...,. tor h1a to tollow the O'UPNIlt . .tbods.
!'he tinal blow to lItera..,. patPOllage was

dealt by Dl'. cTobnaon.

whO

toaed. to aak tllYOun t'PoJa

was eYe'r1 little aocua~

dl4 he 4edloat9 a work ot, hi.

to A!tI!a1n1a .. aDd that
.e11er.

1f8.8

He sa,.. hluelt I

gHat. e
0tII\ ..

e

OIlly 0D0e

tfhe V01!l!

add... :se4 to .. book-

-There 18

Bnl,p6NOtl should .xert h1Baelt tor a

reason wlrJ

_Il

DO

who baa

a

written a good bookl

,

he haa not written it tor 8Il7

1ndlY1dual •••• When patronage _

llmlted

8J1

a\lth01t

expected to f'1D4 a......... aD4 oomplained i t be
did not t1Dd ODe.

as he,

OJ.'>

Ih1a ..eeenaa baa otheN •• gOO4

othera who haft got the atart

01'

•

h1a..

fhe R1ot1!1!!!l occasioned the letter to tbe Earl
Cheater1"lel4. whioh' produeed hi.

tUlOU8

or

det1nltloa

•

ot • patron aDd showed hi. ecntempt top mean1llsl•••
1

flattery_
Thus the system whIch arose wIth the deYelOPllMllt
of the printing trade ended. when the growth ot the

reading public enabled authors to obtain larger

m&nta t'roa theIr book.ellers.

At leaat one reeent

ot the patronized poet that haa cane down to ua
nodern timea 18 til. poet-laureate.
waa fIrmly &stabl1shed
.Ages. and 1t gPewout

1.

bY

pa.,-

the eDd

1ft

1'b.1a traditloa

ot the JI1441.

ot the 1D841evel patronage

.,.t...

Letter to Earl ot Chest&rtle14. Peb. '7. 1""5 Sa
Bo....Uta We of f"o1raaoa. published by Bod~~Iii'iii, iiid
London. 1865, p.
145 ft. "18 not a patJton• ." 10M, OM Who

BOiitreag.,

looka w1 th

lmOOftOfl'Il

on a man .truggl1ng tor

lUe in the water, and, when he baa reached
ground encumbers h1m wIth help?" Be conol'Ddea
this letter by .a~1ng that haTing carr1ed h1a
work thus tar .1 thout much obligation, be 1101*1
to conclude It nth lea. It poeslble, he ta
unwilling -that the publIc should oonsider me
.a owing that to a patron which ProTideDOe haa
enabled me to 40 tor DlfBelt'.· Johnson bad
addressed to hi. Lordship the plan ot hi. »10tiona,..,.. but Cheat.meld had behaved so ... to
excite the Doctorts lndlgnatlcm. 1Jhen the D1etl~

was on the eve

or PQbl1oat1on.

the Barl

hoped it would be dedloated to h1m 8l'.Id. praiae4
Jolm8Oll vSPy h1ghly. thus br1ngtng forth tb1a

•

•

..

scathing letter •

2.

Holclmecht. K. L1tera!7 Patronae 111 the
Apa. p. 234 •

.'dd;_

2

•

•
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